
 

 
 

Mupirocin cream is an antibiotic that helps to cure skin infections
such as impetigo by stopping the growth of harmful bacteria. 

We are pleased to be able to offer licensing and supply
arrangements for this niche product.

If you are interested in this pro duct email us at
ip@icepharmagroup.co.uk with the email title as 'Mupirocin'.

 

 

You can view our list of liquid
formulation on our website.
If you are interested in taking a look simply click on the button
below to take you to the web-page.

mailto:ip@icepharmagroup.co.uk
https://icepharmagroup.com/products/superkalimagik/


Visit our website here

If you are interested in any of the Liquid Formulation products email

us today to express your interest at

ip@icepharmagroup.co.uk

 

For Sale - Paclitaxel for injection
Albumin-bound

 

What makes this form of
Paclitaxel special?

1. Better Clinical Efficacy: compared to
paclitaxel, albumin-bound paclitaxel uses
nanotechnology to bind to the SPARC
protein receptor through the EPR effect,
thereby increasing the drug concentration
in tumour lesions and improving clinical efficacy.

2. Lower toxic side effects and possibility of allergy, no steroid hormone
pretreatment required when used in combination with pd-1 immune drugs.

3. Depending on protocols in use administration is usually faster than normal
paclitaxel in a solvent solution.

The use of albumin as a carrier for paclitaxel has several advantages; it allows for a
higher dose of the drug to be given without the need for a solvent, which can cause
allergic reactions and other side effects. The albumin-bound formulation is also
thought to be more effective at penetrating and killing cancer cells, possibly due to
the way that albumin interacts with the cells.

At this time we are seeking Europe-wide distributors for this novel drug combination.
We are planning an EU wide DCP and wish to appoint partners in principle. Upon
interest commercials will be worked up.
It is expected that this more advanced form of Paclitaxel will require medical
practitioner's' support before it becomes widely tendered.

If you are interested in this product email us at
ip@icepharmagroup.co.uk with the email title as 'Paclitaxel'.

https://icepharmagroup.com/products/liquid-formulations/
mailto:ip@icepharmagroup.co.uk


 

CE Marked Natural Cough Medicine

200ml presentation, ready to receive orders now and can also
be available in your own label...

Our natural cough medicine effectively soothes a sore throat and
eases coughing. This medicine is suitable for adults and children over
1 years old and above, it has a calming effect and refreshing taste.

If you are interested in placing an order or becoming a distributor of
this product, either with our existing branding or with your own
label, please get in touch by emailing us at
orders@icepharmagroup.com.

 
 

 

mailto:orders@icepharmagroup.com


Boutique Powder Filling Facility for Sale
It is not often that an MHRA certified powder filling facility in the UK
comes up for sale. The facility was built to fill powders into poly-
lined cartons for pharmacy and hospital sales. As part of a strategic
review of their business objectives the owners determined the
facility and it’s products no longer a core activity.

The two products currently manufactured in the facility both have
UK Marketing Authorisations.

To register interest and to receive facility and product details please
email us at ip@icepharmagroup.com
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